Dear Parents and Carers,

I have been speaking a bit about growth mindset recently and last week I was inspired by a member of our community, a mum, for showing this. While on yard duty before school, I got chatting to one of our mums. She was so proud to tell me (and a group of nearby students) that she has just completed her Certificate III in English language. This mum epitomised growth mindset; working hard to continue learning, and she was so proud of her achievements. I just couldn't help but feel proud of her too and share in the joy of her achievements. This mum explained to me that her schooling had been interrupted due to war in her county of origin and that she did not complete primary school. To complete her certificate qualification shows that we never stop learning and with effort we can achieve anything. What a great role model this mum is to her children and to our community!

Getting into that ‘pit of confusion’ can be a challenging time, but when we climb out we are wiser and stronger.

I’d like to acknowledge staff that are taking on new challenges next year:

- Rowena Ostyn, Philippa Payton and Miranda Obieglo will be taking a break from CPS as they prepare for the birth of their babies.
- Teagan Lane will be taking leave for the year as she explores the world and Jane Walton will also be taking leave for the year.
- A number of staff have accepted positions in new schools for the New Year, to continue their professional growth; Simon Payton, Holly Wilkinson, Nez Yon, Rebecca Dorgan, Jennifer Duckworth and Vicki Finlay.
- Han Pittman will be working at the department’s regional office for the next two years supporting schools and principals in their pursuit of continued excellence.
- Gaye Aldridge will be taking up a position with the Victorian Principals’ Association.
- Jo Stephen embarks on her retirement after 23 years.
- We also farewell Jane Newsham, as she relocates to the other side of Melbourne, after a very long association with Cambridge.

I would like to thank these staff members for their hard work at Cambridge and wish them well in their continued professional journeys.
News from Nadia cont...

We are thrilled to be welcoming our new staff to Cambridge in 2017, who bring with them much experience, enthusiasm and passion.

- Amanda Spinks-Cooper
- Rofan Teo
- Miriam Latif
- Heath Puddefoot

- Orla Glover
- Stephanie Newman
- Dawn Wallace
- Jenni Lynch

- Asha McFarlane
- Karen Cole
- Shahmeer Menon

And welcome back from leave Lili Hinz and Fran Keenan. We are currently in the process of appointing a performing arts teacher and a speech therapist.

This week we celebrated the educational journey (so far) of our Grade Six students at the Grade Six Graduation ceremony. We would sincerely like to thank all of our Grade Six students and their families for being part of the Cambridge story and to the staff, volunteers and to our PLT 6 teachers for working so hard to ensure the graduation night was a great success. We would also like to congratulate those Grade Six students who won awards and farewell those families whose association with Cambridge ends on the graduation of their youngest child. We thank you all for many years of involvement with Cambridge Primary.

Please remember that we are having our parent helper morning tea next Wednesday at 10:55 am in the Truman Gymnasium and we would love to see you all there.

Please remember that school finishes at 1:30 pm on Tuesday, 20 December. We will be having our final assembly for the year at 9:00 am on this Tuesday when our 2017 House Captains and School Captains will be announced and presented with their badges.

Have a great week.

Nadia
Social and Emotional learning for students.... How parents and carers can help children manage their feelings

1. **Notice feelings** – Before we can learn how to control feelings, we first have to notice them. You can help your children notice feelings by noticing them yourself and giving them labels: happy, sad, excited, frustrated, angry, embarrassed, surprised and so forth. Giving feelings names helps to make them more manageable for children. Learning to pay attention to how they are feeling helps children understand that all feelings are okay and that they can have emotions without being controlled by them.

2. **Talk about everyday feelings** – Talking with children about what it’s like when you’re angry, sad, nervous or excited helps them find ways to express feelings without having to act them out through negative behaviours. Children learn these skills best when they hear adults and peers using words to express feelings and when they are encouraged to use words like this too. Learning to name feelings helps children find ways to express them without having to act them out.

3. **Create space for talking about difficult feelings** – Although all feelings are okay, some feelings can be more difficult to cope with than others. Help children to separate a feeling from a difficult reaction by helping them name it. Being able to say or think, ‘I am feeling angry’, means that children don’t have to act really angry before anyone takes notice. It allows them to choose how they will respond. The same idea works with other difficult feelings like nervousness or fear. Learning to cope with feelings helps children manage their behaviour at school and at home. It helps them learn better, relate to others better and feel better about themselves.

**Things to remember:**
- Learning skills for managing feelings takes practice
- Noticing and naming feelings comes first
- Talking about everyday feelings in normal conversations makes it easier when the difficult feelings come up
- Talking about difficult feelings is usually best tried after the feelings have calmed down a bit, and when children, parents and carers are feeling relaxed.

**Things to try at home:**
- Use feeling words when you talk with children about everyday situations (eg ‘You scored a goal! How **exciting** was that!” or It’s pretty **disappointing** that you were not able to attend the footy match”)
- Invite children to describe their own feelings (eg ‘I’m feeling pretty **nervous** about going to the dentist. How about you?)
Message from Our Assistant Principals cont...

Attendance Cup Winners for November
Congratulations to the following grades on winning the attendance cups for November:

- 97.1% ➔ 1E
- 95.7% ➔ 2B
- 95.1% ➔ 6C & 1F
- 94.7% ➔ 1G
- 94.3% ➔ 4D & 6B

Student absences for the year – Total for the year to date: 13,729 days
Days lost to Family holidays: 3027 days
Late attendance for the year: 4353 days

Here is the breakdown of student absences at each grade level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Prep</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>2292</td>
<td>2195</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unexplained absences – Total for the year to date: 2029 days. There should be no reason why families cannot communicate with the school when their child is absent from school. It is your legal responsibility to do so.

Report Student Absences online - If your children are away from school for one day or for a longer amount of time you can report their absences on the Cambridge Primary School website. Simply go to www.cambridgegps.vic.gov.au and click on the “Click here for student absence” icon on the right hand side of the home page. Follow the simple instructions and the office will be notified of your child’s absence. They will then pass this on to your classroom teacher. You can also use the Cambridge Primary School app from your iPhone. Or you can simply phone the school or send a note to your child’s teacher through their diary when they return to school. There are many ways you can notify the school, please use one of these methods to contact us to make your child’s absences ‘Approved’ absences. Let’s all work towards reducing these unexplained absences.

Farewell and thank you to staff – It is with mixed emotions that we announce a number of staff will be leaving us at the end of this year. Jo Stephen has been at Cambridge for over 23 years. Jo started here as a replacement teacher. She was called in to take over the grade when the teacher of that grade was sick. Her talent and skills were quickly recognised and so Jo was then employed on a full time basis. She has worked in many year levels and taught many, many, many students over these years, both here and back in her native land of Scotland. We are particularly indebted to Jo for the outstanding work she has done with our special needs students. Her calm, nurturing and outgoing qualities instantly had these sometimes challenging students engaged, learning and loving being at school. Thank you Jo for instilling in all our children a love of learning. Jo had a wonderful way with families as well. Forever inclusive, understanding, empathetic and always with a sense of humour. It is these qualities that gave Jo the edge on other staff. She will be sadly missed.

We also say farewell to Gaye Aldridge. Gaye has been an integral part of Cambridge for 20 years. Gaye’s professionalism, organisational skills and logical thinking have been highlighted throughout her time here. She adapted quickly to any year level and any position she was appointed to. She easily utilised her experience and breadth of curriculum to make a significant contribution during her time on the curriculum subcommittee of School Council. Thank you Gaye for your amazing contribution and legacy you leave at Cambridge Primary School.

We also must acknowledge the work and dedication of the following staff who equally have contributed in some way to making Cambridge such a great school. It is these teachers and the professional manner in which they have undertaken their role that has made such an impact on our students and on the fine reputation we uphold within Wyndham. So we sincerely thank: Han Pittman, Vicki Finlay, Nez Yon, Simon Payton, Holly Wilkinson, Rebecca Dorgan, Jennifer Duckworth, Teagan Lane and Jane Newsham, one of our Education Support Staff (Integration aid).
Message from CPS School Council

Hello CPS Families,

Well, this is the last newsletter from School Council for 2016. It has been a busy year for all concerned.

The council would like to congratulate all the Grade six students graduating this year. We know you all have a great grounding to achieve your dreams. Having seen so many of the students with presentations etc throughout the year, the standard just keeps improving.

Next year already looks like it is going to be a very busy year for all.

The Council would like to congratulate Josephine Stephens on her upcoming retirement.

The Council would like to thank all our fabulous volunteers for their support for the school, the students and the various functions held throughout the year. Without your support, the school would not be able to achieve as much as it does, and the children benefit tremendously.

The fete was well attended and funds raised will go towards providing synthetic grass for the area surrounding the rotunda.

In appreciation of the efforts undertaken by the late Craig Hodge in the establishment of the Out of School Hours facility, a plaque will be mounted onto the OSHC building by the end of 2016.

If you find yourself impacted by the volume of traffic, it is possible to pick children up as late as 3:30 pm as teaching staff are still on school grounds. Once again, we have had some close calls with children darting in front of traffic rather than using the school crossing.

Of further concern, we have also had some instances where very small children are in the front passenger seats which could be very dangerous to them if an airbag is deployed. Just a reminder that it is illegal for children to be placed onto the laps of parents and then buckled in with the seat belt.

And finally, a reminder to all parents that smoking is not permitted within school grounds and it is now law that smoking must not occur within 4 metres of school gates.

Well, as we wrap up another year, the School Council would like to wish all our families, and especially those involved in making such a great school even greater, a Merry Christmas & Happy New Year, and a safe and great start to 2017.

All the best from School Council.

Scott Patten
Secretary
CPS School Council
PLT PREP
Term 4 has been a progressive time of the year in Prep, when reflecting on the things the students couldn’t do at the start of the year and what they can do now. Please continue to support your child’s learning through the letters of the alphabet/MIOW words and any extra activity sent home to assist with their learning.

We have had so many amazing extracurricular activities throughout the year and have our final one this Friday, to the Sun Theatre, YAY!!!! As your child will be back by lunch time, please arrange their lunch and send them with their school bag as you normally would for the day.

As the warmer months have approached, our Preps have been taking off their jumpers and jackets while playing in the school yard. Please check our school lost property before the end of term to ensure your child has no lost items.

The Prep Team would like to thank you for all your support in your child’s learning journey in Grade Prep.

Have a safe and Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays from the Prep teachers!!!!

PLT 1
The end of the year has come so fast! We would like to congratulate each and every student in Grade One for the amazing work they have done, and the successes they have experienced. Next week on Thursday, 15 December we have our last incursion coming up. We will be participating in an interactive African drumming workshop, which will be very exciting! We also have the Step Up program on Monday, 19 December where all students get to find out their teacher and class for Grade Two, and they will spend the day doing activities together.

We would like to thank all the families who have helped out in any way during the year; whether you helped on an excursion, attended interviews and open days, read with your child each night or helped with spelling homework.

Have a wonderful and safe holiday from the Grade One teachers.

PLT 2
What jam packed week for Grade Two!

Yesterday all the students participated in Just One Day to raise money for children in poorer countries who don’t receive education or much clean water.

We enjoyed six different activities with the PLT2 teachers. We practised carrying litres of water for a long distance to get a feel for what some of these children have to do everyday.

We lived simply the whole day which meant; NO iPads, lights, air conditioners or heaters and ONLY fruit for snack. All the children received rice for lunch as their simple meal. It was a very fun day.

Grade Two had a fabulous time at the movies today watching ‘SING’. We soldiered through the rain and walked to Village Cinemas. The students said it was worth it in the end when they received their popcorn and soft drink!

Well done on a FANTASTIC year Grade Two students and teachers.
PLT 3
What an amazing day we had at our Expo!! The students had a great day showcasing their artefact boxes and personal narratives, and also sampling some delicious foods. Thank you to all of the wonderful family members and friends who visited on the day to observe the work and participate in the picnic. A great big thank you to the parent helpers for serving all of the wonderful cultural foods, and a massive thank you to all of the parents who took the time to cook and prepare the enormous feast we had on offer!

As the year is quickly coming to an end, each class will begin their end of year pack-up. Teachers will slowly begin to send home student resources over the next couple of weeks. It would be much appreciated if you could send a plastic bag or something similar for your child to carry their belongings in rather than filling their school bags.

PLT 4
Can you believe it? We are at the end of a wonderful year in Grade Four. All of the students should be proud of their individual achievements over the year. We are off to the movies to celebrate our year and see Trolls this Friday. From all the Grade Four teachers we would like to wish our students and their families a happy and safe holiday break.

PLT 5
The Grade Fives have been busy this past few weeks with incursions, guest speakers, interschool sport practice, Tour de Cambridge and our movie excursion to the Plaza. One of the more exciting events was the School and House Captain speeches. The Grade Five teachers would like to congratulate all the students who made a speech and were astonished at the level of enthusiasm and confidence all the students showed. Successful applicants will be notified at our final assembly on Tuesday, 20 December.

Notices for bomber jackets and polo t-shirts have been sent out and payment and notes will need to be returned to the office by Monday, 12 December.

Lastly, it is with mixed emotion that we announce the departure of Jennifer Duckworth. Jennifer has picked up a position at Kingsville Primary School. Jennifer has demonstrated outstanding leadership of our team. She has supported the students, staff and parents throughout the year. Her curriculum knowledge and acute sense of organisation and planning has resulted in our students’ development in literacy and numeracy. Good luck Ms Duckworth at your new school.

Well done to all Grade Fives for a fantastic year, we wish you all the best over the school holidays and we cannot wait for 2017!

PLT 6
Graduation and Disco
We had a fantastic night at our graduation. We are very proud of all our graduating Grade Six students and are very impressed with how well they performed on stage. Thank you to all of the families for joining us for the night. The disco was a lot of fun as well, we saw some very interesting dance moves.

Adventure Park
Our excursion to Adventure Park is next Friday, 16 December. Please make sure that students have as much of their body covered as possible, hats and sunscreen for the day. They will also require snack and lunch. We anticipate returning within school hours. The ten-day forecast puts the day at a sunny 25° C. Students will not be allowed to spend money on the day.
**Administration News**

**Attendance**
If your child will be absent for a family holiday, this must be sent in writing to be recorded. Please also advise the office if your child WILL NOT be attending Cambridge Primary School in 2017.

**Payments**
The last day for CASH payments will be Thursday, 15 December. EFTPOS and CREDIT CARD payments can be made until Monday, 19 December.

Payments for the 2017 Grade 4 Camp are now due and can be made at the office.

**Booklists**
Booklists have now been handed out. If you are a Health Care Card holder, you may be eligible for CSEF (Camps, Sports & Excursion Fund). Forms are available from the office.

A reminder that families can pay for school expenses including OSHC by BPAY. Your family number & reference are available on your family statements or from the office. Please remember to send an email to the school explaining what the payment is for.

**Communication & Correspondence**
We would like to remind parents & carers of our procedure when collecting children from school early. Please come to the office to sign children out & collect an early pass to take to the child’s teacher before going to the classroom. Sending the teacher a note to ask for children to wait at the office is no longer our procedure as this takes other students out of the classroom and away from their learning. We thank you for your support.

A reminder that students can only be signed out and collected by a parent or carer or by a person who has been recorded on our system as an emergency contact. Children will not be released to any person who is not listed on the school system unless a written note from the parent or guardian is provided to the office.

We are trying to minimise messages passed to students in the classroom. We understand that sometimes emergencies happen and you need a message passed on to your child. Any late bookings for After School Care will be announced at the end of the day.

**Hats on Term 4**
We have slouch hats available to buy at the office for $15 each. Our legionnaire hats have now arrived also. School bags are available to buy at PSW, our uniform suppliers.
This term, Grade Three has been learning about different celebrations around the world within our inquiry unit.

On Wednesday, 30 November all of the Grade Three students participated in the Grade Three Expo.

At the start of the day, we rotated around our classrooms learning about different celebrations in each country such as St Patrick’s Day and Valentine’s Day. After recess, we went to the Truman Gym to share our artefact boxes, personal narratives and yummy traditional foods.

We have been working on our artefact boxes for a number of weeks and we planned, wrote, edited and published a personal narrative to accompany our artefact box. All of the teachers and families were impressed with how hard we worked.

A big thank you to all of the parent helpers who made sure our day was enjoyable!

By, James M, Madi, Walid & Millie (3A).
Cambridge chess kids make great moves

(FRONT L-R) MATTHIAS, DASULA AND GEORGE; AND AT THE BACK ARE KEVIN AND ALEX. PHOTO BY DAMJAN JANEVSKI.

Meet some of the state’s best young chess players.

Cambridge Primary School pupils Matthias, Alexander, Dasula, Kevin and George put their best moves and strategies forward at the recent Chess Victoria Primary Open final, placing 10th out of 24 schools.

It was only the second year the Hoppers Crossing school had qualified for the state final, after coming in 22nd last year.

Kevin, who was team captain, had to play the top-ranked player from each school.

“It was difficult,” he said.

George added: “All five of us are roughly equal [talent-wise], but the top people there are like grand masters.”

The players said they had learned new tricks and techniques off their fellow competitors.
Dear Parents,

In 2016, Cambridge Primary School’s chess ranking hit an all-time high! We are now the 10th best chess school in Victoria! Our improvement has a lot to do with the professional chess coaching that started this year! So we will be offering the same deal for 2017. This is a chance for your child to reach the next level and (hopefully) make the Cambridge team that will challenge for the 2017 Victorian title. Details are as follows:

Dates for Term 1: Starts Monday, February 6 and concludes March 27 (with no chess the Monday Labour Day)

Time: 3.30 – 4.30pm

Place: Room TBA

Cost: $8 per session ($56 for Term 1)

The classes will be open to anyone. There is no age limit. Due to the high demand of these coaching classes, we are asking that interested people return this note ASAP to me. The first 20 people will then be invoiced for the $56, which will then need to be paid before December 14.

Thank you,

Mr Jarred 😊

Chess Coaching – Term 1, 2017

I would like my child ____________________ to attend the chess coaching sessions during Term 1, 2017.

Attached is $56 for the 7 classes held during Term One. I understand that refunds will not be given. I will pick up my child from the school at 4.30pm on these days.

Signed: ________________________________
Carols at Cambridge

Date: 13\textsuperscript{th} December 2016
Time: 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Where: The Big Gym

BYO picnic dinner, snacks & picnic blankets

Popcorn and drinks will be sold on the night

Lost property is once again overflowing. Parents are reminded to check lost property for any items of clothing that may belong to your child. Please ensure you clearly label your child’s uniform with their name so we can return any lost items to their classroom.

Secondhand uniforms can be purchased from:

The Lighthouse Store
21/13A Elm Park Drive
Hoppers Crossing
Just a few reminders for the end of the year:

In preparation for the end of the year, we will be running down our stock so we may not be able to supply your child with what they ordered. In this situation we will mark the item with our canteen stamp and your child can come to the canteen window with their bag to choose another item. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

The last day for lunch orders is Thursday, 15 December.

The canteen will be closed on 16, 19 and 20 December.

If you would like to place online orders in 2017, go to www.flexischools.com.au to set up an account. If you have any queries, please contact FlexiSchools on 1300 361 769.

We would like to thank you for using our service. We wish you all a Happy Christmas and a safe New Year and look forward to seeing you in 2017.

Jasmine Craig & Lily Anderjko
CPS Canteen
Dear Parents and Carers,

We would like to draw your attention to (and recommend) a special parent night with Andrew Fuller, looking at how to develop resilience in your children and unlock their genius.

Andrew is a renowned clinical psychologist and works with many schools and communities in Australia and internationally, specialising in the wellbeing of young people and their families. He is a Fellow of the Department of Psychiatry and the Department of Learning and Educational Development at the University of Melbourne. He describes, resilience is “the happy knack of being able to bungy jump through the pitfalls of life – to rise above adversity and obstacles.”

We have provided you with information about this night and we hope to see you there.

Ray and Louise
Student Welfare Officers
COMMUNITY NEWS

The Music Bus brings music to your school!

Modern and rock-style courses that truly engage with students.

Tuition in Keyboard, Ukulele, Singing, Drums, Guitar and Rock Band.

Only $16 per week (Drums $18).

BOOK NOW!

Phone 1300 168 742 or
Visit www.themusicbus.com.au

Limited space available so be sure not to miss out.
HOW PIRATE ARRRE YOU?

Horrible Histories®

PIRATES
THE EXHIBITION

19 November 2016 - 17 April 2017
## Calendar and Important Dates

### DECEMBER 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prep 2017 Transition</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PLT5 Tour De Werribee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grade 6 Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PLT2 &amp; PLT5 Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Carols at Cambridge</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Parent Helper Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Andrew Fuller</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parent Information Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017 Prep Information Evening</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PLT6 Adventure Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 — 7:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parent Helper Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole School Step-Up Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Last Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole School Step-Up Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Final Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JANUARY 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Book Pack Collection Day</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am - 12 noon</td>
<td>Grades 1 - 6 Return to School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pm - 4 pm</td>
<td>Prep Assessments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prep Assessments</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prep Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>